Revival Fires Are Burning

8 SAVED, 13 SANCTIFIED
10 RECEIVE PENTECOST

Roff, Okla. July 18

Since I wrote to the Faith I preached a few times at Lone Tree. 4 were saved, 1 sanctified. From there to Blue Mound. 4 were saved, 12 sanctified and 10 received the Holy Ghost as Acts 2:4. Bro. Ferguson was with us most of the meeting. Sister C L Smith, on her way home, came by the last of the meeting and organized a church of 16 members. 14 of them have the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. A fine little band. 14 were baptized in water. The devil stirred and we got a few rotten eggs, but the power fell just the same. About 8 or 9 Baptists got experience of Holiness and, as a rule, they make good ones. All that reads this pray for our little girl’s eye. She got it hurt. We are trusting God. We are now 8½ miles so. of Stratford in a battle camped on the ground. Go from here to Happy Hollow July 29 to camp there. Pray for us. Your brother out for the lost.

DAVE TROUTMAN and WIFE

If God’s good holiness religion is good for you it is good for the other fellow. Let’s help to give the other fellow a chance at the Gospel anyhow, by sending of our means and helping to keep preachers carrying the Gospel message to them.

14 SAVED, 9 SANCTIFIED,
5 RECEIVE PENTECOST

Creta, Okla.

The Lord did some wonderful work in the meeting at Creta. 14 were saved, 9 sanctified, 5 received Pentecost. One Nazarene woman was afraid she would be lead off wrong and she stayed at home and prayed and God revealed it to her one night while she was at home that Pentecost was right. We just found two Pentecost there, but the best bunch of Christian people I ever found. They have a nice church and a good Sunday School and also good prayer meeting. We give God all the praise for helping us in the meeting. The Lord promised us He would go with us, if we would go and preach the Gospel, and we find His Word true. We thank you for the copies of the Faith paper. We got five subscriptions. Sister Iva Sparks, my Bro. Alvie and myself did the preaching. They called me back to preach for them once a month. I am glad to have the opportunity of going back and telling them about Jesus. Yours out for the lost. Our home address is Mt. Park, Okla.

MRS. NEVA GEMSHAM

And God says “How shall they hear without a preacher? and how shall they preach except they be sent?” Are you helping to keep any preachers on the Foreign fields carrying the Gospel message.

THE ROSSVILLE MEETING

To the Faith family. Greetings. Truly we are praising God for the good meeting He gave us. Not so many prayed through as we hoped for, about 10 definite experiences, but it was a grand meeting in many respects. The Lord sure did bless Bro. Dryden in giving out the Word; many hungry hearts listened attentively from time to time. Many seemed to get the light of Holiness and Pentecost and are looking our way now thank God forever. We had one Sunday night especially for Missionary service. God sure did bless us and stir our hearts for the Missionary cause.

An offering of $33.35 was given. Folks seemed eager to give their money. We feel God especially blessed in the meeting along many lines. We done our very best for Bro. Dryden financially, the church as a whole stood by him in their prayers and efforts to reach the unsaved. The meeting closed with real victory, about 600 present. We covet your prayers for the work at Rossville.

MRS. SALLIE TOLBERT
R 1, Wellston, Okla.

“Blessed are ye that sow beside all waters” is God’s promise. How much of your money have you been giving to help sow beside all waters. It is a blessed privilege to help to send the whole Gospel to the whole world.
A GOOD SUNDAY SCHOOL

Blackwell, Okla. July 17

Dear Faith readers, I just thought I would write a few lines in regard to the Pentecostal Holiness Sunday School here at Blackwell, Okla. On Feb. 12, 1922 we organized Sunday School with just 11 attendance. Then on July 16th we had 52 present. So you can see how the Lord has been blessing us. We have had two day services with dinner on the ground. The Lord is so good and merciful, praise God. I do love the Lord and want to do His sweet will. And I ask all who know God to remember me in prayer that I might do His will at all times. Your sister in Christ.

Snyder, Okla.

Called of God. God created man in His image, that like himself, pure, holy and lovely, Gen. 1:27. But man fell and left no one to praise God, Gen. 3:1-13; yet for all this, God did not utterly destroy man, but gave him promise of redemption. "And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head and thou shalt bruise his heel." Gen. 3:15. Hence according to promise, when God desires to fulfill His purpose in man's redemption, He must work through human instrumentality and therefore seeks for some one upon whom to lay His hand and makes His will known to the person by a distinct call of the Spirit, as we will show by the Word. Many do not believe in a divine call, and because of this unbelieving failures and disasters result in the work of the Lord. Therefore the first thing for one to do who is about to enter upon the great work of soul saving, is to settle it for time and eternity, that there is such a thing as a divine call, and that he has received such a call. But how may we know concerning God's call? Let us examine the Word for it is the source of all true wisdom. The first call given was from courts of heaven; a promise of redemption to mankind, Gen. 3:15, through Jesus, the Son of God, to whom all in times we were looking forward as a Redeemer and of whom all that were called they were only typical and it is these types, down to the coming of Jesus, and their call to the work that we purpose to take up. Then in the Holy Ghost dispensation we can clearly see how the Spirit calls, bless the Lord. We will notice that God is no respecter of persons in title, birth, rank, education or honor in this world; but as Paul says, "For ye see your calling brethren how that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty not many noble are called; but God hath chosen the foolish things of this world to confound the things which are mighty."—1 Cor. 1:26-28. Not that we ought to be foolish and unlearned in the things pertaining to godliness, after God has called us; for God does educate His own appointed ones in His own way; but this wisdom is not of the world. We read in the 6th chapter of Genesis that after the fall of man the world became so wicked that it repented God that He had made man. But Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. Gen. 6:8; for God must have some one to warn a wicked world of its danger, although it did not repent; some one to care for His handiwork of man and beast. and Noah was called of God to do it, and is mentioned by the apostle Peter as a preacher of righteousness, 2 Pet. 2:5. Then came the histories of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph. Then the children of Israel went into bondage; then follow their sufferings, God was not pleased with this; for His people, not the world's were suffering now. They must be led out of bondage and this must be accomplished through some person—God working through humanity. But what was done, did some D J say, "I am well educated, I can go"? No, humanity was suffering and Divinity, not some divine so called, must work, hence God seeks for a man through whom He may work to accomplish this purpose, and He finds Moses: for God knows all things and when we think no one is faithful to God He finds men and women who are ready to go and die if need be, for His cause. Now Moses was keeping sheep for his father-in-law and the angel of the Lord appeared in a bush and God began to talk to Moses. Moses was attracted by the wonderful sight and drew near, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed. Then God called unto him out of the midst of the bush and said, Moses, Moses, and he said, here am I, and He said, Draw not nigh hither, put off thy shoes from off thy feet for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground. Ex. 3:4-5. Dear readers how many of us have passed the burning bush and heard that call so plain, so distinct that there was no mistake, Are we always as ready to answer as Moses, "Here am I." How holy that place always seems where first God's Spirit spoke to us. I can think while writing of a little spot where I first heard the Spirit say to me go ye into all the world and tell that Jesus can save. Well I will close asking all the readers to pray for me that I will preach it straight. Your brother in Christ.

W O Peters

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

Pentecostal Holiness State CAMP MEETING

Sulphur, Okla., Aug. 18 to 27, 1922

Dear Faith readers, I just thought I would write a few lines in regard to the Pentecostal Holiness Sunday School here at Blackwell, Okla. On Feb. 12, 1922 we organized Sunday School with just 11 attendance. Then on July 16th we had 52 present. So you can see how the Lord has been blessing us. We have had two day services with dinner on the ground. The Lord is so good and merciful, praise God. I do love the Lord and want to do His sweet will. And I ask all who know God to remember me in prayer that I might do His will at all times. Your sister in Christ.

Snyder, Okla.

Called of God. God created man in His image, that like himself, pure, holy and lovely, Gen. 1:27. But man fell and left no one to praise God, Gen. 3:1-13; yet for all this, God did not utterly destroy man, but gave him promise of redemption. "And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head and thou shalt bruise his heel." Gen. 3:15. Hence according to promise, when God desires to fulfill His purpose in man's redemption, He must work through human instrumentality and therefore seeks for some one upon whom to lay His hand and makes His will known to the person by a distinct call of the Spirit, as we will show by the Word. Many do not believe in a divine call, and because of this unbelieving failures and disasters result in the work of the Lord. Therefore the first thing for one to do who is about to enter upon the great work of soul saving, is to settle it for time and eternity, that there is such a thing as a divine call, and that he has received such a call. But how may we know concerning God's call? Let us examine the Word for it is the source of all true wisdom. The first call given was from courts of heaven; a promise of redemption to mankind, Gen. 3:15, through Jesus, the Son of God, to whom all in times we were looking forward as a Redeemer and of whom all that were called they were only typical and it is these types, down to the coming of Jesus, and their call to the work that we purpose to take up. Then in the Holy Ghost dispensation we can clearly see how the Spirit calls, bless the Lord. We will notice that God is no respecter of persons in title, birth, rank, education or honor in this world; but as Paul says, "For ye see your calling brethren how that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty not many noble are called; but God hath chosen the foolish things of this world to confound the things which are mighty."—1 Cor. 1:26-28. Not that we ought to be foolish and unlearned in the things pertaining to godliness, after God has called us; for God does educate His own appointed ones in His own way; but this wisdom is not of the world. We read in the 6th chapter of Genesis that after the fall of man the world became so wicked that it repented God that He had made man. But Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. Gen. 6:8; for God must have some one to warn a wicked world of its danger, although it did not repent; some one to care for His handiwork of man and beast. and Noah was called of God to do it, and is mentioned by the apostle Peter as a preacher of righteousness, 2 Pet. 2:5. Then came the histories of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph. Then the children of Israel went into bondage; then follow their sufferings, God was not pleased with this; for His people, not the world's were suffering now. They must be led out of bondage and this must be accomplished through some person—God working through humanity. But what was done, did some D J say, "I am well educated, I can go"? No, humanity was suffering and Divinity, not some divine so called, must work, hence God seeks for a man through whom He may work to accomplish this purpose, and He finds Moses: for God knows all things and when we think no one is faithful to God He finds men and women who are ready to go and die if need be, for His cause. Now Moses was keeping sheep for his father-in-law and the angel of the Lord appeared in a bush and God began to talk to Moses. Moses was attracted by the wonderful sight and drew near, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed. Then God called unto him out of the midst of the bush and said, Moses, Moses, and he said, here am I, and He said, Draw not nigh hither, put off thy shoes from off thy feet for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground.—Ex. 3:4-5. Dear readers how many of us have passed the burning bush and heard that call so plain, so distinct that there was no mistake, Are we always as ready to answer as Moses, "Here am I." How holy that place always seems where first God's Spirit spoke to us. I can think while writing of a little spot where I first heard the Spirit say to me go ye into all the world and tell that Jesus can save. Well I will close asking all the readers to pray for me that I will preach it straight. Your brother in Christ.

W O Peters
A Great Refreshing Time Expected at Camp Meeting

One of the events of the year that is looked forward to by many as a refreshing from the presence of the Lord, and a time of fellowship among the brethren from different parts of the state is the Annual State Camp meeting. The State Camp Meeting and the Fourteenth Annual Conference of the Pentecostal Holiness Church is to be held at Sulphur, Okla., Aug. 18 to 30, 1922.

Rev. S A Bishop, Asst. Gen. Supt., of Birmingham, Ala., together with some other able Spirit-filled preachers are expected to bring the messages. A good feature of our camp is the splendid singing, the saints from different parts of the field mingle their voices together in heart praise to the Master in song. We are expecting the singing this year to be the best spiritual singing there is with good leaders, together with Sister Rosa Colson, of Oklahoma City, as pianist.

In the way of entertainment there will be plenty of shade and water. Tents and cots can be secured in advance by writing the Conference Secretary, Jas. A. Campbell, 505 E. Maple St, Enid, Okla., or Dan W Evans, Seminole, Okla. A dining tent on the grounds will be run on the usual pay for meals plan, with reasonable food and reasonable prices. Bring bedding and such toilet articles that will be needed. There is plenty of Camp ground for automobiles and wagons.

The location of the grounds. The J D Ramsey—40-acre tract adjoining the city of Sulphur on the northeast, and a few blocks west of the Oklahoma School for the Deaf. To reach the Camp ground from the Post Office go 1 block east, turn north 5 blocks reaching the street the Deaf Institute is on, then go east 5 blocks, thence north to the Camp Ground.

Come and enjoy the good preaching and good testimonies and expect God to do wonderful works in saving the lost, sanctifying and Baptizing the believers and healing the sick. Also remember Sulphur is a remarkable city for its variety of water. Conference days: Aug 28-29-30. All preachers and prospective preachers plan to be there and stay all through the Conference session.


Millions bathe in the dirty streams of India in the hope of washing away their sins. Let your dollars be used to help to tell them of the Blood of Jesus that can really wash away sin.

SEVERAL GET TO GOD

Vanoss, Okla. July 14

I want to report victory just now over sin and the devil. I thank God because we can be happy with Jesus alone. I want to thank God because He ever saved me from a life of sin, sanctified me and put me on the run for glory, bless his name and earnestly seeking the sweet Holy Ghost. And I want to send in a report of the meeting. Our pastor, Bro. Corbit did the preaching. He sure did preach the Word clean and straight, thank God. We prayed through to victory and the power fell and I know there was 5 saved and 4 sanctified and 4 received the sweet Holy Ghost as in Acts 2:4 and others seeking on all lines. The meeting closed Sunday night with good attendance and several seeking in the altar. The meeting just went on two weeks, just long enough to get started good it seems. I think Bro. and Sister Corbit are all for God. Bless the name of the Lord.

We had Sister C L Smith with us 2 nights in the meeting which we thank God for, and I wish we could get her with us down here for about 2 weeks anyway. Well I am glad that Jesus is still on the throne saving, sanctifying and filling with the sweet Holy Ghost. I want to go on with Jesus and get closer every day. Pray for me and mine. Pray that God will wonderfully Baptize me with the Holy Ghost. Your sister in Christ.

Ollie Williams

A redeemed, Spirit filled native of Africa yearns for the coming of Jesus just as much as you do. Let's help to send the Gospel to many of these native Africans.

Yale, Okla.

Dear Faith readers. Greeting in Jesus dear name, I want to add my testimony for the first time to this paper, it is food for my soul. This morning finds me with victory in my soul. saved, sanctified and the sweet Holy Ghost abides, praise His holy name, I can never thank Him enough for the way He blessed and picked me up out of sin and taking everything out of my life that was not like Him and set my feet on solid rock and gave me a determination to defeat the enemy and go through with Jesus. I also thank Him for His healing power, glory to God He is all and all to me. I am so glad the dear Lord permitted me to ever get in this straight and narrow way. Pray for me that I will be humble at His feet, and let Him have His way with me. Your sister under the Blood.

Mrs. Nora Evans
Days of Miracles Not Past

Hosford, Fla, July 20

I am here in an arb'r meeting with Bro. J A Killebrew. I am being entertained in the home of Mr. Willis who is a deputy sheriff. He is unsaved, but his wife has the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Yesterday Bro. Killebrew and I had an occasion to go to Bristol, While we were gone Mr. Willis' wife took deathly sick and when he came home he found his wife unconscious and speechless; couldn't speak a word. Sister Willis' stepson got in the car and started after Bro. Killebrew and I to pray for his stepmother; he met us and we got out of the car we was in and got in his car. He lost no time in getting to the bed-side of his sick step mother. When we arrived we found her unconscious and speechless. We anointed her with oil and laid our hands on her in the name of Jesus Christ, her unsaved husband holding one of her hands, her unsaved stepson was sitting on the other side of the bed. As we prayed the power of our God fell on this sick woman, her teeth began to chatter, she raised her hands and regained consciousness and begin to talk in tongues and praise God. In a few minutes she was sitting up in the bed praising God. She got up after we left the room and dressed and came to church in less than an hour from the time we prayed for her. Oh praise God for His power to heal. After her healing her stepson said that was the kind of a physician he wanted, one who could heal right now. The other night we were called to go into a home and pray for a sick man. who is a sinner. We found him awful sick. We prayed for him, after which he vomited real good; went to sleep and slept good all night, got up next morning well and went about his business. Since we have been writing this piece a woman came in suffering from throat trouble and asked us to pray for her. We anointed her and prayed for her and God healed her and she has gone back home and we are finishing our letter. Praise God for power to heal. In case someone questions the healing of this woman who was speechless and unconscious I will give you her name and address so you can write her; Mrs. Lottie Willis, Hosford, Fla. We are having a real pull here, but God is stirring this place, and some men who are the worst sinners of this town who never was known to make a move before are coming to the altar seeking God. Praise God for what He is doing in our midst. Pray for me. I hope to meet all the Oklahoma brethren at our Oklahoma Conference. Your brother in Christ seeking the lost.

O C Wilkins


N T Morgan, Dist. Secy.

We are getting out this issue a few days early. Also we expect to get out the Aug. 15 and Sept. 1 issue early. This is being done in order that some of our force may be out in meeting and that we may get to Conference.

With the Brethren

Evangelist E G Dunn has been holding the Woodville Camp Meeting and is to begin meeting at Sulphur Aug 1.

Evangelist E Byus and his son have been in a meeting at Yale. Evangelist A D Rice has been in a meeting near Tushka. He was to begin a meeting at Caney July 29. The Camp Meeting begins at Sulphur Aug. 16. Let all the brethren be on hand that can. Let all the churches send delegates. Come and enjoy the fellowship of the saints and the good things of God.

TENTS FOR CAMP MEETING

Tents for the Camp Meeting at Sulphur Aug. 18 to 27, can be secured for $5.00 for the 10x12, and $6.00 for the 12x14. If you want a tent it will help simplify matters if you will write at once and tell Bro. J A Campbell, 505 E Maple, Enid, Okla. There will be cots at the Camp. Bring bedding.

Will send in a report of our last night's services. God so wonderfully blessed. He poured out His Spirit upon the saints during praise service and they danced and talked in tongues and shouted the high praises of God, though the devil works today the same as ever. We can see his works more plainer than ever before. I am glad I learned to serve God in the beauty of Holiness and to love my brothers and sisters in the Lord. I am glad I learned to follow Jesus and not to try to have Him follow me. Praise God for Jesus and His love and keeping power. We have people today that are not willing to take teaching from their pastors, but take teaching from the devil and are exalting self. Please let us read Luke 18:14. May God bless us as Pentecostal people for God. Pray for wife and I, also the work at Oriental church that God's will be done. Your brother for lost souls until Jesus calls.

Geo. A Burns
THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

Henryetta, Okla.

Dear beloved saints. Greeting in Jesus name. This is my first time to write to the Faith paper. I want to tell you how I appreciate reading the testimonies. It is food to my soul. I am still saved and sanctified and the Holy Ghost abides just now praise the Lord. I'm glad I found this way the only clean, straight and narrow way that leads to life eternal. I have never grown tired of the way, seems brighter and brighter as we walk in the light of His Word and follow the footsteps of Jesus. Obedience is better than sacrifice and we always get blessed when we obey. Pray that I may stay humble at the foot of the Cross and tell the story of Jesus wherever I go and lead poor sinners to Him. God is working wonders and miracles these days in the way of healing. The Lord healed my husband of tuberculosis and he received the Baptism. He had been given up by many doctors but like the song 'The great physician now is near, the sympathizing Jesus' and praise His holy name He heals His children. I ask the prayers of the saints for my son that God will save him before it is too late. Pray for us all. A sister still looking up, determined to go all the way with Jesus by His help and grace.

Mrs B H Hudman

Okmulgee, Okla.

Greeting in Jesus name. I am truly glad to report victory in my soul. I have victory over sin and the devil, praise the Lord. He is so good and so merciful to me, I love Him above everything in this world. Oh how I do love to read the good testimonies of the dear saints. It does my soul so much good to hear how souls are getting through on all lines. This truly is a needy time when every child of God ought to be at work doing the very best they can for God. I do realize it more each day I live in this world. By the help and grace of God I do intend to do more than I have ever done before. I praise His dear name for the time that I consecrated my entire life to Him and bid the things of this old sin-cursed world goodbye and took up my cross daily and followed Jesus, bless His dear name forever. I ask each dear boy and girl who reads this not to put off salvation any longer for Jesus is soon coming back to gather up His chosen Bride and dear friends we must prepare to meet God for the great Judgement day is in the future somewhere. Pray for me that I may get closer to God than ever before. I need the Pentecostal Baptism of the Holy Ghost Your sister looking for the soon coming of Jesus.

Miss Buelah Bullard

Wagoner, Okla.

Greetings in Jesus name. I am so glad that I know God, I praise the Lord for His kindness unto me. I praise Him because He really healed me of bad cold, I cough once in a great while. I love to trust God with my body it makes me enjoy the service more when I go to church. I love to go to church. I love to see souls get to God. I praise God because He ever saw fit that I should be saved, sanctified and be filled with the precious Holy Ghost. I praise God for the grand revivals that we have been having here at Wagoner since I came back here to live. Pray for me that I may hold out faithful to the end. Heaven is my intended home. Your sister in Jesus.

B I Riddle

Oneta, Okla.

Beloved souls. This is another opportunity for me to hold up to a lost and sinking world, a Christ of my choice; the one that did so much in the saving of my old sin wrecked soul. The one that God the Father sent in to this sin polluted world that He should bleed and die, and that through His Blood we might be saved. We never grow tired of our Master, We are glad for the Pentecostal experience, we realize that without the whole armor of God we couldn't stand, but praise His name for the Blood that takes the sin away and that keeps the soul healed. I have struck some hard roads, places where the people would laugh at the name of Christ (if spoken to them spiritually) but somehow we manage to come out victorious for God and we never fail to give Him the praise. We miss the revival meetings but we are praying for the lost and will continue so as long as God gives us strength and we pray that will be until He comes, glory to His name. Dear souls at El Reno and elsewhere pray for me that I may grow stronger in His Word. We would be glad to hear from anybody, we need encouragement, there is so much bad dope being taught the people in this country no wonder they are deceived and misled. God forbid. The unorganized churches here can't handle it, so it is only the power of our great King that will save the day. Pray for wife, babies and I that we will always do the whole will of God and that we will always strive to be nearer Him, Awaiting the soon coming of the Heavenly King in Jesus Christ. I am your brother.

Ed A Keller

SONG BOOKS

Any one desiring Song Books send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West California, Oklahoma City, Okla. His Voice in Song, Pentecostal Power Complete and Songs of Revival Power and Glory. 35c each. $3.75 per dozen.

Songs of the Coming King, Winssett's latest book $2.75 per dozen.
With the Brethren

Evangelist Myrtle Stone has been battling against false doctrine in Arkansas. Evangelist C T Reese was to begin a meeting at Oakdale July 22. Evangelist J T Copenhagen is to begin a meeting at Pike Aug. 3. Evangelist Annie Carmack has been laboring in the Gospel work in Marshall County. She began a meeting near Lebanon July 18, to close the 30th. Evangelist Dave Troutman held a successful meeting at Blue Mound, and from there he went south of Stratford for a meeting. July 29 he was to begin a meeting at Happy Hollow church. Evangelist J F Ferguson has been laboring some with Bro. Troutman. He had us send him some papers to Reagan, Evangelist W O McDonald began a meeting July 16, Bro. S E Stark has been visiting some of the churches preaching the Word. He was a blessing to Emmanuel church. From there he was to visit Tushka, Kiowa, Goven, Oriental, Alabama, and possibly Bartlesville. Evangelists G W and S E Gaither held a one weeks meeting at Hewitt where some got to God. They went from there to Elmore City for a meeting. Evangelist Willard Short who has been acting as pastor at the Oklahoma City Mission is to begin a meeting at the Okmulgee church, where Bro. Phipps is pastor, on Aug. 3 and from there she is to go to the Camp meeting at Sulphur. Evangelist John Sonderegger, Mrs. Dan T Muse, Evangelist Susie C Forbis, and other workers begin an arbor meeting at Emmanuel church July 30. The meeting is to continue over August 13. Pastor Walter Harris and Pastor Arthur Smith, of the Westville church, began a meeting at Lone Oak July 15. They were to begin a meeting at Goven church July 27. Evangelist M L Dryden who has been holding a meeting at Woody Chapel is to begin a meeting at Lookeba Aug. 2. Bro. Luther Chilcoat is to begin a meeting at Cyril Aug. 4. Bro. Thompson, of the Memphis Conference, has been holding a meeting at Seminole. Evangelist O C Wilkins has been holding a meeting at Hosford, Fla. Evangelists Dan and Dolie York are to begin a meeting at Union Shed, near Ada, Aug. 5.

BLACKWELL MEETING

Ponca City, Okla. July 19

Greeting in Jesus name. Want to report victory in my soul over sin and its results. I'm glad this still finds me saved from sin and under the Blood, sanctified and filled with the sweet Holy Ghost. We just closed a few days meeting at Blackwell, Okla. where husband is pastor. The Lord sure did bless there and help husband in giving out the Word of God in its power and Holiness. The saints were much helped up and encouraged at heart. Two little girls prayed through and one got sanctified. Everyone disliked to see the meeting close, but we hope to see them stay on victory side and hold the fort. We just have 8 members there now, although there are several outsiders come to our meeting and worship with us. I believe that Holiness has been butchered in Blackwell worse than any place I ever heard of but I am glad that the people can see what we stand for and they can very well see that there is a reality in this way. We have one room of a school building to worship in. The school superintendent let one of our deacons have the key and told him to take care of the house and we could have it free but said if it was that bunch that always made trouble in town that they would close the doors. But am glad to say that we have always had order and respect from every one that attends there, for which we praise the good Lord. I ask an interest in the prayers of all God's children that there will be a work built up there that will always stand for God for truth and right. Your brother and sister,

KENNETH AND ANNA JOLLIFF

The Third Quarterly Conference of the Wagoner district met with the Wagoner church July 14-16. In the devotional service Friday night Bro. G W Knight led the praise service and Bro. Evans preached from Tit. 2:12-14.

Conference came together Saturday at 8:45 a.m. with prayer by Bro. Arthur Smith; then Bro. Evans read the 145th Psalm and gave us a drill in the Discipline and Course of Study which brought us up until the time for adjournment. At the afternoon session Bro. Evans read the Second Epistle of John. The following delegates were present with reports from their respective churches. Clara Snodgrass of Westville church and M A Pryor of Wagoner. The following churches failed to send delegates, Choteau, Strain, Ark., Okmulgee, Alabama, Bartlesville, Elk City, Kans., Pleasant View and Oriental. The following churches sent in written reports: Strain, Ark., Okmulgee and Bartlesville. On motion, after reading Westville church report, the Conference appeals to the above mentioned church Board to so arrange their payments on church property so as to pay their pastor more each month this coming year in order that he may serve the church better and also that needy vicinity. The following pastors were present and reported: B R Dean and Arthur Smith. The following churches reported by letter: W V Sturgis, M P Rose and Chas. J Phipps. The following evangelists were present and reported: G W Knight and Willis Warren. An offering was taken up for the Secretary of $3.67. Bro. Knight preached Saturday night. An offering was taken for Bro. Evans of $10.00. Bro. Evans preached Sunday morning and Arthur Smith preached Sunday night. Your brother in His glad service.

ARTHUR SMITH, Sec.
Revival Fires Are Burning
SEMINOLE REVIVAL
Seminole, Okla. July 24
A revival has been going on at the Seminole Pentecostal Holiness church. 14 were saved, 6 sanctified and 3 received Pentecost. 8 were baptized in water, and 7 joined the church. We had 221 in Sunday School Sunday. We also had communion service at 11 o'clock, and God blessed. There were about 100 or more took the communion with us. Bro. J W Thomason, superintendent of the Memphis Conference, did the preaching. God blessed him in preaching the Word. I wish all of our churches could have him for a meeting. He sure has been a blessing to the church here. We gave him an offering of $60.00 for his labor with us. Yours in Jesus. J P Pinkston

SEVERAL GET TO GOD
Woodville, Okla. July 24
The Woodville Camp Meeting is in full blast, and many souls are going through on all lines, thank God. There is a large attendance, and the devil is mad. Lots of people are coming from Texas and some from Hot Springs, Ark. We will be here until July 31. We will start a revival at Sulphur Aug. 1. This has been the best year of my life. Pray for me and the meeting. E G Murr

AT ENID
Enid, Okla. July 23
Greetings. I hope this finds all well and enjoying salvation. Our work here is moving along fine. Last night God visited us in a remarkable way, and the altar service was fine. Some saved and sanctified this week and one lady received the baptism of the Holy Spirit.

The Enid and the Pleasant Valley Churches will combine their services Sunday in an all day service in the open with a baptismal service on the river.

J A Campbell
505 E Maple St.

Canev, Okla. July 23
I praise God for complete victory in my soul today, and I am determined to go through with Jesus even unto the end of the journey, praise the Lord. Closed a meeting July 9, 2 miles south of Tushka. There was some interest manifested near the close of the meeting. While this is an awful hard place, so much no hell doctrine talked over the neighborhood and everything else but right and truth and so many interested in politics more than salvation. Pray for those people there. The Lord wonderfully blessed me in giving out the Word there, while it was mostly a seed sowing time. I hope and trust some of the Word fell on good ground and will bring forth fruit in the days to come. Will start a revival here at Canev, Okla. July 29. Please pray for victory here for this is about the hardest place I know of in Oklahoma. This will be my last meeting until after Annual Conference at Sulphur. Praise the Lord, all ye that hath breath, praise the Lord. Your brother in Christ Jesus under the Blood looking for His soon coming.

A D Rice

EARL EDWARD, son of John and Lena Reeder, of Clinton, was accidentally shot and killed July 12. Obituary is to appear later. Pray for Bro. and Sister Reeder in the bereavement.

"Songs of the Coming King" is Winsett's latest song book and it is a good one. And the price is cheaper. They are only 25cts. a copy or $2.75 per dozen. Order a copy for your home or a dozen or so for your church, prayer meeting or Sunday School. Order from Dan T Muse, 526 W Cal. Oklahoma City, Okla.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Liddeke</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X X</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Muse</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Gaither</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C E Neal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lon Wilson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S M Harden</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sallie Tolbert</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Ferguson</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvie and Neva Gresham</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Reece</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Harris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M E Oden</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Kiker</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hail</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harry Newby</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Belle Boon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T W Roden</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Pinkston</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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God says "Remove not the ancient landmark, which thy fathers have set."—Prov. 22:28.

Step by step God has been bringing the saints back to the old landmarks. To the good old powerful religion of the early church.

True the devil thought he had it about stamped out through the machinations of idolatrous Roman Catholicism.

But God said it would be like the fellow that planted corn. It cometh up he knoweth not how, first the blade, then the corn and after that the full corn in the ear.

So the blades began springing up. Roman Catholicism tried to cut down the blades through torturing them to horrible deaths. But

The blades came up. Yea a Luther, and others had found the old landmark of Justification by Faith that had been hidden so long by the devil's weeds of the priestly confession booths. and a lot of other tommy-rot.

The years sped by and God began to bring out the ear.

A John Wesley, a Fletcher and others, discovered the good old landmark of Sanctification.

The fact that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin.—Rom. 6:6 was discovered.

The possibilities of a sanctified life was unearthed as it were, and penetrated and experienced and enjoyed.

Later on other good old landmarks were "unearthed" as it were.

Divine healing, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with the Bible evidence, and the soon coming of Jesus.

And it has set things afire. Thousands have entered the race to glory.

But sad to say, some of the good brethren have been traveling so "fast" they are running off from one of the good old substantial landmarks.

Seems as though they are in too big a hurry to come by the way of the Cross for the death of the old man.

Not so fast, brother. Keep in view of the old landmarks. And while it is easier to herd the people into a Holiness less religion, you'll find the Holiness route is the best in the end.

Let's not try the "short cuts." You'll find the old-time confessing out, straightening up, cleaning up Sanctified route will be the safest when the world is on fire.

It may seem the longest way, but it will get you there safe and sound.

A lot of folks who profess Pentecost need to go down and get a good case of Sanctification and then pray through to the real Baptism of the Holy Ghost.

Oh no, Real genuine Sanctified Spirit-filled folks do not use tobacco.

(However a lot of folks have got over into the devil's tobacco patch, and he has slipped the "blind bridle" on them and they prance around and think they are in God's clover field)

Just as well come out. and clean up—you are located.

Oh no, really truly Pentecostal Holiness folks do not attend the movies, nor the card parties, nor the ball games, the pie suppers, nor the oyster stews, and a thousand and one other things that the thousands are following after.

There are many 100 per cent pure gold, rock bottom, sky blue Pentecostal Holiness saints, and you might as well have the goods.

"And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly."

Faxon, Okla.

To the Faith family. I'm just praising God this morning for salvation that keeps us every day sweet in our souls. I'm praising Him for ever picking me up out of a life of sin, saved and sanctified me with His Own Blood and Baptized me with the Holy Ghost and fire. Bless His great and matchless name. I'm glad that God ever got me to the place to where I could trust Him for my healer and my all and all. Pray for me saints that I may be a blessing in the community and be a soul winner for Jesus. Pray that God will let me down in the Word. Your brother in Christ.

Elmer Lorance